
icgal etvm I Briefs Ii You Want to Be PatrioticWadeMaviTake Cooperation, Booster Spirit Blade.Sprague Backs
Coming Events Centeiinial Success, Says Baxter

. Salera't CentearJal celebration proved a direct exairpla
of what a community may accomplish through cooperation
and the. booster spirit. Bishop Brace R. Baxter told the Sa--
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Quota Is Met
For Red Gross

Call Game, Aecorap-nyi- nj
; Contributions'

'
; oat Deficit
Proceeds front the benefit base-

ball game staged Monday night'
by the state penitentiary Greys
and the Carl Mays school, alosg
with aceoutering contributions,
pushed the Marlon coanty Red
Cross chapter more than liteover its Mtea war relief faadquota which registered a deficit
of 11113.14 prior to the game.
Red Cross; officials announced
after yesterday's checkup.

- Penitentiary Inmates contrib-
uted I1SS.74. an amount which
included salee ot II.SS worth
of programs printed by tbea.
while prison guards and officials
contributed another f 113.lt tebrlag the total penitentiary con-
tribution to the fund up te
tm.ffi.

"Total deposit from game re-
ceipts, penitentiary donations and
small voluntary coatrtbutioae
reached flSXl.tt yesterday, ac-
cording to Milton L. Meyers,
chairman of the relief fund, with
some money accrued from ticket
salee tn outlying county districts
yet to be received. This amoaat
Is flll.Sl over the quota.

Staging ot the benefit game
was suggested to Red Cross offi-
cials by Ron GemmelL Statesman
sports editor. Manager Biddy
Bishop ot the Salem Senators
baseball club immediately offered
his cooperation.

Included in yesterday's deposk
waa & fit contribution fromGeorge Grlmps, actio g mayor ot
Habbard. who won that amount
as winner of the msyors calf
roping event la the St. Paul rodeo.

v x .

Latest In patriotic fashions Is worn by Screen Player Penny Single-
ton (Bkmdle). The sweater la tn red. white and blue colors and

can easily be copied by Ura. America,

lem Kotary ciue yesxermay noon'
In which, as president, ho Jesting
ly introduced himself aa speaker
ot the day and. at the close,
thanked the speaker. ?

The Centennial should be re-
garded aa a trtbate to youth and
vitality rather than looking back-
ward Into the past. Bishop Bax-
ter . toll the dab men. "It was
appropriate that aa salted reli-
gions service marked the conclu-
sion et the celebration.' for the
founding of Salem was baaed upon
religion and without that spirit,
exemplified by Willamette, uni-
versity, the city could not have
existed,"

The men and women who don-
ned pioneer garb, the Whisker
laoa who provided color and the
besta seamen who pledged finan
cial support of the celebration la
event It did not pay lta own way
were especially commended by
Bishop Baxter.

Bar feaminations i

Are Passed by 74

7 Salem Student Win out;
Sacccsa Percentage Is
Higher Than in 39

Seventy foar of the 129 appli
cants who wrote in the state bar
examinations here Jaly 9 and 19
were successful. Arthur 8. Ben-
son, clerk ot the state supreme
court, announced here yesterday.

The successful applicants will
appear before the supreme court
early hi September when they will
be sworn tn by Chief Justice John
U. Rand. The percentage ot those
passing the tests this year was
higher than a year ago.

Those who passed the examina
tions were:

Parti 4 GrfiU C Brmtt Jr.Orxt L-- Btkr. VrmmklU Q. Bra-M- r,

MrrU K. Bnrvm. Amim J. BracTer,
Bartlrit F. CU. CUffr4 .C Caukr,
Xltr4 H. CwMt Gsrr H. CrT,
Hvmr4 M. Iitrirk .CfcirW P. Iftj.
CkkrWa V-- KUitt. UWt F. ftnit. Was.
17 Fraaklia, Im 5. Grmaaft. Wil-
lias E .Haaiaa. Harriet K. Hca4rirka,
Jaka H-- HaUaaraj. Qnj4om E. Bait. Dar-r-al

L. Jaaaaaa. Bar. U. Kail, al-fr- 4

KalWr. Karl Kara. Baa4aU B.
Kmtar. Patrick 3. Laawidfa, AUr4 T.
McGilt DonUf P. XclBtaa. DaaaU BL
MaraaaU. Iirni B, NaiU. Jaka K. Xalaaa,
Rabart H. Salaam, gtaphaa H. Ella wart a,
AataaaT Prlar. jr.. Jaka T. Qmillim,
Kcbart R. Baafra, lira. Satk B. Kick,
aroaaa, Viirict J. Baaaafrla, Tkamaa H.
K?ii. Hartor X. Sekarah, BaaaM E,
Skark. 81 6isU Daria A. BilTar. Har

M U. Slaaa. Uaja T. Waiaar.. Bmrtaa
D. W.Ilaer. Frank IT Wkitakar, Gar-wa- a

W. laka. Jaaaa 8. Bailey.
Salaai CarraD F. adaiaaa. Jaaeae V.

Dcvara, jr 8aai B. Harkiaaa. Jaka D.
Laraa. Joka B. McCaUaack. Laarraca L.
Marlaf. Williaai T. frrkalta.

Eataaa Batty L .Brawn. W. Aaataa
Daaa. RnHrt H. Gaodvia. Lavia F. Hoff-aa- a.

Williaai Haay. Williaai F. Labaraky.
Gaarra J. Tirky.

Kaaaatk M. Akrakaa af Faraat Grara,
Ckariea F-- BaaWataa faataria. Daataav
Q Barik. jr, af Caata 6kriaa. WiU
Uaai Barpaa af Orafaa Cttr. Mm Ckaa
af kfankfald. E4ar H Hwn af Tka
Dallaa. Iaaraa U McKay af Baa 4. Tarrn kt. Millar af Klawata Falls. 8WUae
W. Parka af Jaeaaa Valla. Krvia Xilaaaa
at.Vilvaakia. Lyla H. Traaa af Alaaay
aa4 Mayaara Wlkaaa af Meafvre.

Call Board
GRAXD

Todsy Joan Bennett, Fran- -
cis Lederer in "The Man
I Married."

Saturday Return Showing
Ralph Richardson. C
Aubrey Smith in "Four
Feathers. Yivian Leigh In
-- Fire Over England.

RE

Today Walt Disney hits:
"Snowwhite." "Ferdinand
the Boil." "Three Little
Pigs." "The Ugly Duck- -
ling." and "Donald's Lucky
Day."

CAPITOL
Today atarea Mae Jones,

Jsckie Morsa in "Haunted
House." The Three Men- -
quiteers la "Pioneers of
the Westt.

Saturday James Cagaey,
'Ann Sheridan and Pat
O'Brien la --Torrid Zone.;
Plus George O'Brien la
"Bullet Code"

RTATK
Today Jane Withers la

"High School." George
Raft, Jane Bryan in "In--
visible Stripes."

Saturday midnight s h o w
Eddie Cantor la "Forty
Little Mothers."

LIBERTY
Today Baby Sandy,
Hugh Herbert la "The Lit--

Ue Accident." Warren Hall
in "Hidden Enemy."

Friday Tex Ritter in "San- -
down on the Prairie." Jaae
Lang. Robert Kent In "For
Love or Money." Chap. It
Dick Tracy's G-M-ea.

HOLLYWOOD ,

T o d a y Spencer Tracy,
Hedy Laxnarr la "I take
This Woman." Constance
Moore. Frank Albertson in
"Framed." .

Friday E d 1 1 h Fellows la"Flee Little Peppers at
at Home." Bill Elliott,
Xria Meredith tn Tamlng
of the West."
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Part in i Query
Reported Likely to Serve

lor; Stale Jit Church T

, i f Libel Inquiry l A' - v. : .,

'The Marlon county grand jury
waa In session during most of theday yesterday at the courthoase
Investigating -- 'routing criminal
matters - brought T to " its ' attention
by District Attorney Lyle J. Page
and other officials, i s
' The jury is expected to study

the criminal libel ckarge pending
against A. M. Charch, local, pub-
lisher, which involves statements
appearing in Chureh'a nsbilMtinn
shortly before the May primary
elections.

Governor Charles A. Sprague
has requested Attorney General
I. H. Van Winkle to handle the
state's Interests In the case, and
it is believed that Francis Wade
has been detailed by the attorney
general to represent him la the
matter

i Circuit Court'- -
Industrial accident rammlirlnn

rs. Claud Rarasden; default de-
cree awarding 143.93 and Interest
to piaintiir.

H- - R. Miller vs. Nellie C Wil-
liams; order appointing Mag Pag
Judge pro tempore.

Claude E. Bird vs. Central Man-
ufacturers Mutual Insurance com-
pany; demurrer overruled and de-
fendant giyen 10 days in which
to reply.

Edwin Claude Johnson vs. Roy
E. Davidson and others; motion
to set for trial; reply to answer
denying generally and alleging
that the defendant had no interest
in real property involved at the
time of purported sale.

Theodore Hansen rs. Ormond
R. Bean as utilities commissioner;
answer of defendant.

Harold D. McMillin and others
vs. C. E. Grelle and others; stip-
ulation joining Bruce Squires as
party plaintiff.

Cnrly's Dairy vs. Milk control
board: renly denying.

A. E. Zimmerman rtBishop's
Clothing and Woolen Mine store;
dismissal on stipnlation of com-
promise settlement.

A. J. and Mabel Flint vs. S. H.
Dorrance and others; complaint
to quiet title to real property in
Riverside addition. Salem.

Leo N. Child s vs. Glen LeRoy
and Minnie Lee Newman; de-
murrer.

Ruby M. Mock vs. Roily Earl
Mock; divorce complaint alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment;
plaintiff asks half of real property
and household furniture and re-
turn of name, Ruby M. Fox; mar-
ried January 13, 1920, in Still-
water. Okla.

Willamette Production Credit
association vs. Robin D. Dsy and
others; exceptions of plaintiff to
O. E. Prime as surety question-
ing sufficiency of his assets above
liabilities and exemptions.

Asa L. Lewelling as administra-
tor of Hannah E. Elder vs. Grace
and C. P. Nelbert; stipnlation au-
thorizes Ladd and Rush hunk tn
pay $91.31 out of deposits, with
injunction as to further payments
remaining in force.

A. W. Simmons and. others vs.
City of Sllverton; consent to elim-
inate Roy Morlev as nlalntlff nro- -
vlded he be included as party de-
fendant.

Probate Court
Amelia Gerig estate; John Hay.

Jake Moser and Roger Lambert
named appraisers.

Lilias B. Randall estate; Jo-
seph B. Felton. administrator, dis-
missed following approval of sup-
plemental final account showing
receipts. $2463.73; and disburse-
ments. $9.05.

Harriet M. Durkheimer estate;
claim of Willamette university for
$20,000, less $1000 already paid,
alleged due in accordance with
terms of the will.

Richard T. and Meryl W. Smith
guardianship; second annual re-
port of Ruth M. Smith, guardian,
shows receipts. $1577.89; dis-
bursements, $255.20, for Rich-
ard; and receipts of $23 5. 5 and
disbursements of $25.04 tor
Meryl.

Marvin L. Schuster estate; au-
thority to sell personal property
granted Joseph B. Felton, admin-
istrator.

Laura Bell Hard wick estate;
final order.

Cincinnati L. Bo wen estate;
final report of Brenda Wilson,
administratrix, shows receipts,
$60.2$; disbursements, 1417.73;
and deficit paid by administratrix
from personal fundi.

Darrell LeRoy Kreier guardian-
ship estate; Chris J. Kowlts nam-
ed estate guardian to suceeed
Richard L. Kreier, who resigned
with the statement that a guard-Ia- n

of the person is no longer nec-
essary.

Hannah E. Elder estate; Asa
L. Lewelling, administrator, au-
thorised to accept $$91.10 from
urace Nelbert. former executrix,
in connection with objetcion to

Election Scheduled Election
of the proposed new Salem
Heights water district will be
held at the Salem Heights com
munlty hall Friday night. The
election will he both tor the dis-
trict organization and for three
commissioners.

Petition Filed A bankruptcy
petition, filed in Portland by Dale
Walter Newhouse, Salem, sales
man, lists debts of $1110.73 and
assets of $175, : ; -

Munkers to Meet Members
of the Munkers clan will hold
their annual picnic and reunion
Sunday, August II, at Hager'a
uroTe, with dinner at 1 o'clock.

J , . .. .. ,!:Airplane Worker W George
Douglas, mechanic at the Burleson
airport in Dallas, is seriously ill at
Salem General hospital; , , ' - ; .
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: Building Permits High-- Build-
ing permits were Issued yesterday
to Aria Condra, to erect a house
and garage at 1935 Front street,

1 5 0 0 j L. S. Pruitt, to reroot
dwelling at 940 Madison, $45; UA. Savage, to reroot dwelling at
2115 Brooks avenue, $3 0 ; C. K.
Wiles, to-- alter dwelling at Hz5
North ISth, $200; HatUe Jones, to
reroot dwelling at 1740 Broadway,

. $100; A. Q. Deacon, . to reroot
dwelling at 1391 Mission $114;
W. H. Dodge,; to; reroot. abed, at
1220.North .18th, iSU; w,r C.
Winslow, to mote and relocate
dwelling at 840 Gaines, $2,600.
and Fred Ecker to repair root of
dwelling at 1529 North Fourth,
$15.

; Joins Marines Here Frederick
Richard Limbeck, son of Frede-
rick , W. Limbeck of Dunsmtur,
Calif., who haa been risitlng rela-tiv-ea

at il Ferry street in Salem,
enlisted In the United States
marine corps Tuesday. He was
accepted for enlistment by Ser-
geant William M. Cheney at the
local marine. recruiting office and
has been transferred to San Diego
for recruit training. After com-
pletion of this training young Lim-
beck will be transferred to one
of the regular outfits in, either this
country or on foreign shore, or
else to one of the capital ships of
the nary.

Luta florist. P. 5 92. 127 C N. Lib
Hickman Succumbs Guy Hick-

man, 54, salesman tor the Hansen
Motor company of Roseburg, anda former resident of Salem, died
yesterday from injuries recelred
Saturday in an automobile acci-
dent near Myrtle Creek. He Is sur-
vived by his widow and seven
children, three sons and four
daughters. The remains are at the
Roseburg undertaking home, fun-
eral serrlces to be announced la-
ter.

Obitnary
Jackson

Herbert G. Jackson at the resi-
dence, route six, on August 14,
1940. Surrired by wife, Harriet
M. Jackson, and children, Holly
G. and Phillip Andrew of Salem,
Mrs. H. B. Miller of Oakland.
California, and Lester G. Jackson
of Orangerale, California. Serv-ice- s

Friday, August 16, at 1:30
under direction of W. T. Rigdon
company. Interment in Bellcrest
Memorial park.

Wright
In this city, Monday, August 12,

Fred Wright, aged 34 years, late
resident of Portland, Ore. Son of
Anna Wright of Portland and the
late W. W. Wright. Graveside
serrlces will be held under the di-
rection of the W. T. Rigdon com-
pany at City View cemetery Sat-
urday, August 17, at 1:30 p. m.

Me son
Mary Amanda Melson. at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Etta
M. Eyre, 1555 Jefferson street, at
the age of 79 years. Survived by
daughter. Mrs. Etta M. Eyre, and
son, Roy S. Melson, both of Salem;
also six grandchildren and four
great-grandchildr- en, Serrlcea will
be held Thursday, August 15, at
2 p.m.- - et Cloiigbjrflarriek chapel,
with Dr. J. C. Harrison officiating.
Concluding services will be 'in
IOOF cemetery.

Barnhill
May Christie Barnhill; aged 36,

at a local hospital Angust 13.
Late resident of Eugen
by husband, C. R. Bai '.11 of Eu-
gene; mother, Mrs. C. B.lieryford
of Pomeroy, Washington; sister,
Mr 8. Margaret Lafollete of Pom-
eroy, Washington, and a brother,
Charles Moody of Portland. Late
member of Sunnyside chapter. Or-
der of the Eastern Star, in Port-
land. Funeral services i Walker-Howe- ll

funeral home Thursday at
2 p. m. with Reverend Lyman
of Court Street Christian church
officiating. Ritualistic services en-
ded auspices Chadwiek chapter
OES, Concluding services City
View cemetery.

Kaphart
Sara Kaphart, 67, Tuesday, Au-

gust 13. Late resident ; of 1035
Mill St., Salem. Arrangements in
care of Ladd Funeral Home. Fu-
neral notice later.

Aaae
Petrine Aase, late resident of

Portland, at a local hospital, Au-
gust 14, at the age of 66 years.
'Shipment to E. B. Hughee mor-- i
tuary, Astoria, for services and
Interment will be made by Clough-Barri- ck

company. .
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See photographs of advance
FaR fashions . t , new furniture

designs ...thousands of items

you will need this Winter for
your home, your cor, your
wardrobe. Ask for lend
ing library copy now in ovr
catalog order department
You can'g ef any catalog item

quickly through our order
service. Save money buy afl

your needs at . j? - ,

1C5N. Phono
liberty SIM

liiporQiief
Hague to De Reemployed
If Discharged, Corrrnor

Declares Here
It I." J. Hague, state liquor ad-

ministrator, is discharged because
ot his comment on the initiative
measure repealing the Kaog li-

quor control law, he weald Im-
mediately bo reemployed. Gover-
nor Charles A. 8prague declared
here yesterday.

Hague's dismissal recently was
demanded by Mel P. Brown, pres-
ident ot Common Sense. Inc. In

eent te Floyd J. Went-woTt- a.

chairman ot the state li-
quor control commission, a copy
of the letter was received by Gov-
ernor Sprague.

Brown pointed out In hia letter
that the Oregon liquor law pro-
vides for dismissal of any state
liquor commission employe who
supports or . opposes any candi-
date or measure. Hague's com-me- at

was said to have been mads
during a luncheon at Hood River
recently. . .

.That Is a matter for the liquor
commission to decide. Governor
Sprague aald. "but I'll say that
It Hague ts fired, hell immedi-
ately be rehired.

Governor Sprague added that
at the proper time he would let
the people of Oregon know what
he thinks of the Common Sense.
Ine. bin.

"Apparently yon dont think
much ot the bOl. a newspaper
correspondent said.

"No. X don't think anything ot
it, Governor Sprague replied.

Wentworth. tn reply to Brown's
letter, said Hague's remarks
"were only .statements ot facts
made la an endeavor to explain
the measure.

Completed petitions for the
measure have been filed tn the
state department and It will go on
the ballot at the November elec-
tion. It would permit the sale
ot liquor under license.

Mary A. Melson
Dies at Age 79

Mary Amanda Melson. who was
born October 31. 1860. at Peters-
burg. HL. died Tuesday at the
home ot her daughter. Mrs. Etta
M. Eyre, at the age ot 79 years.
One son. Roy S. Melson. of Salem,
also survives, as well as six grand-
children and four great-grandchildre- n.

At the age ot 17 years. Mary
A. Gibson came to Oregon with
her brother. Joseph, to make her
home with her aunt. Mary E.
Marsh Cason, of Heppaer. Oregon.
Mrs. Cason was an eye witness
to the Whitman massacre, when
she was a girl of 11 years. Wal-
ter Marsh, father of Mrs. Cason,
and grandfather of Mary Melson.
was killed In the Whitman massa-
cre. Mary Marsh, daughter of
Walter Marsh, was taken prison-
er; but later was ransomed by
Governor Ogden of the Hudsons
Bay company' and brought down
to The Dalles.

Mary Amanda Gibson and
James Asburg Melson were mar-
ried In 1S79.

To this union were born five
children, the three oldest died In
infancy. Mrs. Melson is survived
by the two youngest children.
Mrs. Etta M. Eyre and Roy S.
Melson. both of Salem. With her
husband Mrs. Melson came to Sa-
lem In 1889, and has resided
here since that time. James A.
Melson died In 1904.

Mrs. Melson was a member of
the First Methodist church ot Sa-
lem.

Funeral services will be held
from the Clough-Banic- k chapel at
2 p.m. today with Dr. J. C Har-
rison officiating. Concluding ser-
vices wUl be held at the Odd Fel-
lows cemetery.

Picnic Arranged,
Honor Dr. Baxter
Bishop Bruee R. Baxter, new-

ly elected northwest Methodist
general superintendent, will be
received In a public reception In
Laurelhurst park. Portland, Fri-
day, startle g with a tamllv style
picnic at s p. m. and program
at 7:20. The Rt. Rev. Benjamin
D. Bagwell, Episcopal bishop for
Oregon, Is the official represen-
tative of the Portland Cornell of
Churches, sponsor ot the event.

Chairman of the reception com-
mittee will be Dr. W. W. Toung-so- n.

Arrangements are being com-
pleted to accommodate 100S peo-
ple at the plcale and program.

Charter Proposal
Gets Endorsement

Alfred Wllloughby. executive
secretary of the National Munici-
pal league, approves with tvs ex-
ceptions the proposal of Salem's
charter revision committee for
amendment of the city charter to
set up a manager-counc- il form ot
government. O. K. DeWltt, chair-
man ot the committee was ad-
vised yesterday.

Wllloughby questioned on the
basis of principle the committee's
plana to continue the city 'water
commission as an Independent
body and to elect council men by
wards.

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY.

V--- Blora Ftxn
Than aTienieX

Companion Feature . ;

The S Ifesqulteers
TSenceru ot the West j

August 14 to 18 AnnurlBe
harvest festival.

August 18 Marion-PoB- x
county Masonic picnlo la' Del.
las city park.

August 18 Carolina picnic,
.Bryant park. Albany.

- August 18 State Farmers
Union picnic ' at Champoeg. .

August 18 Colorado picnic,
Sllverton park.

August 23 Old Timers pic-
nic .at Ueba ma.
j August 27 Senator HcXary

.Ice , presidential nomination
notification, fairgrounds.

August 28 to SiIndepend-ence Hop fiesta.

Commission on Road Members
of the state highway commission,
accompanied by R. H. Baldock,
state hlghwar engineer, will leer
here tomorrow tor a four days
tour oi the Oregon Coast highway.
Parks along the highway will re-
ceive particular attention of the
commissioners. The inspection
tour will start at the southern
boundary of Oregon and continue
north to Astoria. Following next
weea s meeting or tne state high-
way commission in Portland the
the commissioners will l9V All
an inspection tour of eastern Ore
gon roads.
Safety of your savings Is Insured
at Salem Federal, 130 S. Liberty.

Autos Collide Autos driven by
F .C. Taylor of BurUngame, Calif.,
and M. P. Looney, route one, Jef-
ferson, collided at the corner of
12th and Rural yesterday morning
at 10:21 a. m. Ah eye witness,
Henry Wesolinski, 990 McGil-chri- at,

said Looney turned In front
of Taylor. Taylor aald he was
traveling at 25 miles per hour.
The city first aid car was called
out to treat Mrs. Taylor for a
sprained ankle and contusions on
the forehead. Her daughter, San-
dra, was treated for shock.

Band to Picnic The parents'
association of the Hassenstab Sa-
lem Junior band revealed yester-
day that a picnic will be held at
the Sllverton park next Sunday,
August 18, beginning at 12 o'clock
noon. A picnic lunch will be
served at 1:30 to be followed by
a short business meeting, games
and swimming. All parents of
both the senior and junior groups
are Invited to attend and bring
their families. Those wishing
transportation should contact C.
L. Jones or Joseph Hassenstab.
Atmoray, new management. 25
demonstrations $2.50. 254 N
Church St. P. 5185.

Souvenir Programs Available-Sev- eral
hundred coDies of the Sa

lem Centennial souvenir program
are still available at Centennial
headquarters in the Senator hotel
and at desks of the Marlon and
Senator hotels or the Unruh-Knap- p

Printine comnanv in th
US National bank building. Many
are oemg sent to friends and rela-
tives in other states as they con-
tain the names 6f the entire cant
of the pageant and a 100-ye- ar his
tory of the city and old time pic-
tures.

Improvettieut to Start Road
Improvement along the route from
Taylor's grove to the site of the
old Crabtree mill along the south
bank of the Little North Fork of
the Santiam river will start by
means of a WPA crew with a
minimum of delay, County Engi-
neer N. C. Hubbs said yesterday
following an inspection tour along
the road. Changes In right-of-wa- y

will eliminate need for corduroy
construction as at present, and
will straighten frequent curves
which have existed hitherto.

Taken by Death Hattle An- -
rdrews Brown, 8, a former resi
dent of Salem, died Wednesday
morning at Dallas. Born June 15,
1854, in Pennsylvania, she had
lived in Oregon for 30 years.
Surviving her are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Flora Berndt of Liber-
ty, Isel Maycumber and Jane Al-
len, both of Dallas. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Friday at 4 p.
m. in Dallas.
Starting removal sale. Ray L.
Farmer Hardware Co.

Star Visits Here A recent
visitor in Salem was Eugene Pal-
let te, a movie actor for 30 years,
who came to see an old friend,
Rollie South wick. Pallette, whose
home Is In Hollywood, has a large
ranch In the Wallowa mountains
near Enterprise. He recently re-
turned from there after spending
several weeks combining busi-
ness with pleasure.

Better Rates Urged The south
and the west could advantageously
Join in a fight for more favorable
transportation rates to central In-

dustrial areas, R. J. Goode, form-
er Alabama secretary of agricul-
ture, declared on a visit here yes-
terday.

WIN A CASH PRIZE!
BIG AMATEUR CONTEST!

At Conover's Food Market's
Grand Opening Sale at 1190 S.
12th St.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17th
Talent of all kinds wanted. Boys
and girls ask about It now at our
store or see Captain Bernard be-

fore S p. m. Saturday.
Admitted to Bar Word has

been received here by Frank H.
Spears, Jr., of New York City,
who is spending - several weeks
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Spears, that he has passed
the New York bar examination
and la admitted to practice law
there.

Accident Fatal Death came
early Wednesday morning to
Herbert G. Jackson, CS, who fell
from a ladder while painttng a
house on Hasel avenue ' Tuesday
morning.' Jackson, who lived on
rural route six, died at the Salem
Deaconess hospital. - - :

Calsomlne 5c lb. Ray L. Farmer
Hardware Co. removal eale.

1 Meany; Chosen
' . Selection ot

P. J. Meany of South 14th street
to serve as a citizen member--o-f

the city i budget ' committee was
revealed 'yesterday . by - Constable
A. O. Davison.

Townsendites to Meet Town-sen- d
club No. 16 will meet at the

home of F. N. Berry, 714 South
19th. tonight at t O'clock.

Unemployment Aid
Fund at New High
$9,520,147 on Hand, Sayn

Gaiaerj $1,771,359 in
Benefit Paid out

Oregon's unemployment com-
pensation fund now totals $9,520,-14- 7,

more than $250,000 above
the prevkus high in January of
this year, Silas Gaiser, unemploy-
ment compensation commission
administrator, reported her yes-
terday.

This figure compares with $6,-981.4- 99

a year ago and $4,919,-94- 7
two years ago.

Unemployment benefits for the
first seven months of 19 40 irrr.gated $3,098,288. compared with

z.ys7.43& lor the same period In
1939 and $4,313,614 In 1938.

July checks totalled $274,790
against $253,974 for the same
month last year and $475,825 In
July. 1938.

Ot the 57.034 claims for job-
less insurance filed this year. 17.-8- 82

have drawn maximum bene-
fits of $1,771,359. Non-vali- d de-
terminations were made In $4(3
cases while 81$ still are pending.

Initial claims taken during the
past week dropped to 4C3 against
479 for the previous week.

Southern College
Executive Visits

Dr. A. C Roberts, nreatdent of
San Francisco SUte college, vis
ited with friends in Salem on
Wednesday while on his way to
Camas, Wash., to visit relatives.
Here he saw Bishop Bruce Bax-
ter, Dr. Chester Luther. Dr. J. C.
Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Brown, renewing in the Tatter
cases friendships dating back to
a period when Dr. Robert was
head of the department ot edu-
cation at University of Washing-
ton.

San Francisco State college
with a present enrollment of 2590
students, a four-ye- ar liberal arts
college, is entering upon an ex-
pansion program which will In-
clude development of a $1,509,-00- 0

campus several miles from
the center of Saa Francisco, over-
looking the ocean. The present
campus Is virtually la downtown
San Francisco.

Selective Service
Plans Ready Here
Oregon will be ready to act

promptly If the army conscrip-
tion bill is enacted and signed.
Colonel S. V. Wooten. who haa
been directing a school on selec-
tive service at the armory here
this month, said yesterday.

Colonel Wooton said that un-
der preliminary plans at least one
board of three members would
be designated la each county
to classify men registering
la their respective voting pre-
cincts under conscription require-
ments. Larger counties would
have a board for each 39.999 in-
habitants. The boards would be
appointed by the president upon
recommendation of the governor.

Quotas assigned each state by
the federal' government would be
broken down by counties.

Assault Charged
DALLAS, Aug. 14 WO bar M.

Krager was arrested Wednesday
by .Deputy Sheriff W. W. Williams
en a charge of assault and bat-
tery. He appeared before Justice
ot the Peace Charles Gregory and
entered a plea of guilty. Ho will
be sentenced' Saturday. '
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final account and full satisfaction
ot claim.

Henry HJorth estate; final ac-
count of Llllie L. Madsen, admin-
istratrix, shows receipts, $3923.-1-8;

disbursements. $1332.33, bal-
ance $2590.35 for distribution to
William HJorth, father of de-
ceased; final hearing September
16.

H. A. Brandt estate; final ac-
count of Meda Brandt, adminis-
tratrix, shows receipts. $4231.40;
disbursements. $5517.49; and
deficit of $1286.09 met by admin-
istratrix from personal funds; as-
sets remaining. $3 496.

Marriage Licenses
John Irwin Blessing, legal, auto

electrician, Portland, and Viola
Cella Wilhelm. legal, medical
technician, Portland.

Paul V. Parsons, 30, highway
department service man, 720
North Commercial street, Salem,
and Yvonne Logan, 22, saleslady,
Portland.

Clayton W. Vandarwarka, 19,
shipping clerk, 448 Belmont
street, and Alida Mae Sautter, 19,
student, Murphy, Ore.

Municipal Court
Richard Harling, route three,

Salem, drunk, sentenced to 10
days in city jail.

Harold J. Polzel. route seven.
Salem, violation of basic traffic
rule, cited to appear in court.

Leland George. 275 Morran ave-
nue, Salem, violation ot baste
traffie rule, cited to appear in
court. - --

Paul L. Harrison. $30 SUte
street, Salem, violation of basic
traffic rule, cited to appear in
court.

Ruby Schultt. 16. of Dexter,
Oregon, charged with larceny,
case referred to Juvenile court
where charges dismissed.

Anti-Dra- ft Group
Picnic Announced
Opponents of conscrpltlon and

the trend toward war will spend a
full day picnicking together near
Salem Sunday, August 18. The
socialist party of Salem has in-

vited liberals, radicals, pacifists,
socialists, fanners, organised
workers, members of cooperatives,
and other progressives to spend
the day at Mickey's Grove, five
miles north ot West Salem on the
Wallace road.

On the schedule are field and
water sports and contests, speak-
ing and special entertainment
numbers. The main purpose ot
the picnic, according to the hosts,
is to give progressives from alt
parts of Oregon a whole day In
which to get acquainted and ex-
change ideas.

Picnickers are asked to bring
their own food, dishes and silver-
ware. Coffee and other refresh-
ments will be served.

Anti-Thir- d Term
Club Sets Course

W. M. Garner waa elected tem-
porary president and Ben West
temporary secretary ot the No
Third Term" club at its Initial
meeting last night. A second
meeting will bo held at an unan
nounced location next Wednesday
night to complete organization,
including consideration of a re
port to be made by a committee
on constitution and by-law- s.

The club, said Garner, hag for
Its aim opposition to the election
ot President Roosevelt for a third
term. Its members will campaign
for WendeU L. Wlllkie, republi
can presidential nominee.

Sewing Club to Meet
KEIZER Reiser 8eelng ' club

and Homo Economics Grange
dab will meet all day Friday at
the Grange hall to. sew tor the
Red Cross. - .
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ADDED NEWS and CARTOOX

Four Men Enlist
p For Army Posts
Enlistment of four Salem men

for the regular army so far tbia
month is announced by Sergeant
Joseph Scarpa, commander ef the
local recruiting substation. Ap-
plications ot the four were ac
cepted here and the men for-
warded to Portland for final ex-

aminations and actual enlistment.
Carl Rybloom. son of Otto Ry-bloo- m.

route five, and Wallace
E. Lott. son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
LoU. ICC Soath Liberty street,
were enlisted for the 23rd base
squadron, air corps. March Field.
Calif. Stanley Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Brown. 33S
King wood arenue. West Salem,
and Theodore Rape, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Herman S. Rape, roate
one. were both enlisted tor teC3rd coast artillery, ; Fort" Mac-Arthu- r.

Calif.
The Salem office ts accepting

enlistments for many branches t
the service. Eligible men may be
accepted for the air corps, signal
corps, eoast artillery harbor de-
fense and anti-aircraf- t), field ar-
tillery, quartermaster corps, ord-
nance department, infantry, cav-
alry and medical department. ,

!

Portland Man Is
Named Safetv Head

Stanley Church. Portland, has
been appointed state director ot
traffie safety education. Secretary
of State Earl Snell announced
yesterday.

Church succeeds Hugh Roason
who will serve aa aasUtaat te
Kern CraadalL chairman ef the
republican state central commit-
tee. Prior to the last primary
lection Roason managed the cam-

paign ot Ralph Cake, succeeafal
caaidldate for republican nation-
al committeeman front Oregon.

AER-CO-S DmOJED

Starts Today
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